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ETRE DK NEGRE, or the bronze shade of brown, midnight blue and
black seem to be the three favorite shades for the autumnTand
No longer can the well dressed woman wear one little black

velvet hat through the season. One must have a different hat for every
occasion the small hat for morning wear the Vogue and Georgette sail-
ors for afternoon wear and the large picture hats, much beplumed, for
restaurant and theater wear.

Mrs. R. C. Howe has one of the stunning etore de negre hats in a
Parisian model Vogue sailor. It is a combination of the bronze velvet and
black satin, with the brome Numldi as the only trimming.

Mrs. Fred Hamilton has a tetre de negre Georgette sailor with pop-

pies of the same shade of velvet, which is especially becoming.
Miss Claire Helena Woodard lAa a tctre de negre grogralne hat for

traveling. It is an imported model and very small.
Mrs. Mosher Colpetzer has a midnight blue small hat of velvet.
Mrs. O. C. Redick has a pretty Imported model of black velvet a

small hat with high trimming.
In Chicago and New York monkey fur is a popular trimming for the

black velvet hats, both large and small. Mrs. N. A. Rplesberger has an
imported set, which includes a tiny hat with a band of the monkey fur, a
tight fitting military collar and a very small muff of the fur. Each of
the three pieces of this set has a silver rose as the only trimming.

At the Orpheum.
Mill kllldrrd Todd entertained at an

Orpheum party Monday afternoon for
Miss Gersldlne Pratt of Tacoma. Wash.,
guet of Miss Mable Allen, and for Miss
Florence Neville, who leaves soon for trie
east for school.

Miss Allen save a tea party Saturday
for Mla Pratt, and on Thursday will give
a luncheon In Miss Pratt's honor. Those
present mere:

M loses
Drraldlne Pratt,
Florence Neville,
Irene Carter.
Helen Van Duaen,
Mabla Allen.
Iorothy Hmlth,

Misses
Planch Deuct,
Helen Ksstman,
Alice Coad.
Jury Allen,
Oracs Alllxon.- -

Returning from Europe.
Judge W. C. Redick writes that he and

Mrs. Redick and Mrs. John .Hedlck and
son have secured passage on the Cam-f- a

nla. sailing from New York September
M. They hope to Teach Omaha October 6,

and are anxious to return home.

To Attend Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs, Bam North and their

daughters. Misses Catherine and LaBella,
have gem to Cedar Rapids, la., where
they will attend the marriage of Miss
Ptubblefleld, who weds Mr. John Linton,
formerly of Omaha, but now of Plrmlng-ham- ,

Ala. Miss Btubblrtteld Is a niece
of Mrs. North and has frequently visited
In Omaha.

South Side ProgresiiYe Club.
. The ladies of the South Bid Progressive
Card club will entertain Wednesday even-

ing at . o'clock at their hall on Cas-tell-

street The hostesses for the evchlng

will be Mesdames M. McAvoy. P. Powers.
T. Shields. A. H. Rosenbaum. John Rush,
James R. Rush.

Farrell-Coo- k. Wedding.
Ths wedding of Mr. .Ray Farrell end

Miss Mora Cook of David City. Neb . was
celebrated Saturday, September 12. at
Portland, Ore. Mr. and Mrs. Farrell will
make their home at Portland, where Mr.
Farrell Is In charge f the Farrell Inter-

ests. Mrs. A. C. P. Farrell and her daugh-
ter Irene attended the wedding. Miss
Irene will be married the latter part of
this month to Mr. Blaine Toung of this
city.

Loring-Pete- n Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peters announce the

marriage of their daughter Laura to Rus-

sell A. Lortng, which took place Saturday
venlng at the home of the bride's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lorlng have left for
an eastern wedding trip and will be at
home after October 15 at 24M South
Eighteenth street.

Card Party.
Miss Josephine Tates entertained at

her home last evening. The evening was
pent at cards and several music selec-

tions were enjoyed. The guests were
' Misses Elisabeth Hlldlnger, Irene Burnell,

Ruth Cowder, Ethel Clarke, Bess Wat-
son. Msbelle Burka, Josephine Yates,
Mrs. Thornton.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Laura C. Wood of Wood, 8. D., Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. T. J. Mackay at
the rectory.

Mr and Mrs. W. II. Oarratt are In

California on a few weeks' pleasure and
business trip.

Mrs. Rufus E. Karris and daughter
have returned home after an enjoyable
summer spent In Kentucky with her par-

ents.
Mr. George William Manchester is In the

city for a week or ten days, the guest of
his parents, Mr. snd Mrs Jqhn R. Man-
chester, i

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Halt have re-

turned from Salt Lake City, Utah, and
will be at 10S North Twenty-fift- h street
for the winter. j

Mrs. II. H. Hobba, with her daughter'
Ruth of Louisville. Ky.. Is visiting her
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Noble
DoFrance. "

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greene of North
Fifty-fir- st street, who have been, touring
Utah. Wyoming and Colorado, are ex-

pected horns the last of the week.
Mrs. Marry Jerome leaves tonight with

her husband for Madison, Wis., where i

Mr. Jerome is to teach In ths State uni- - J

verslty. Mrs. Jerome was formerly Miss
Gladys Solomon.

Mr. Alfred C. Kennedy left Sunday eve- -;

nlng for Llngermore Hills farm near '

Frederick. Md.. where he will spend two
weeks, then go on to Baltimore, then to
Philadelphia to meet his sister, Mrs. W. j

H. Crlgor, and her small .daughter. Miss
Viargarct, who are returning from Forres, ,

Scotland. i

Personal Mention.
A daughter was born on Monday to Mr.

and Mrs. John Sell Brain. Mrs. lira in
was formerly Miss Jessie Spence of Dun-
dee, i

Mr. a-- d Mrs. T. J. McShane and Miss
Margaret Mcf-han- e are moving today
from the Normandle to their new home,
141 North Forty-firs- t street.

Itev. H. H. B. Bell, formerly of Kear-
ney, has accepted a call to St. Luke's
church. Denver. Col. Ths church Is In
Montclair, a suburb of Denver. Mrs. Bell
wss formerly MUs Helen Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Lowe and daughter
have returned to the city and all! occupy
apartments in the Hi. Clair, Harney and
Twenty-fourt- h trets.
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Br LA RACOJfTEUSE.
"Redlngote" of suede gray cloth. This

model shows that whether a cape, a
dress or a coat is worn, the silhouette is
widest between the knees and the ankles.
The long cost Is fastened by a wide band
of same material, starting at the left
from the front side, crossing at front
and bowed at the back.

At Happy Hollow.
The annual Harvest Horns dinner at

the club will be given this evening and
about 1W) will be present Among those
.ho will attend and have guests are the

members of the Dundee Luncheon club
and the members of the Women Bowlers'
ciud, wno win entertain their husbands.
uther parties will be riven hv .1 a
Eyrams, who will have five guests; C. C.
oaaier, rour; w. J. MacFarland, four;
W. C, Ross, six; Lloyd Smith, four; C. 8.
Htebblns, two; R. L. Roblson. six; James
Drummond. six; Dr. J. J. Lamps., four;
G. W. Nobis, four; Howard Goodrich,
frur; E. E. AVebater, seventeen; C. H.
Warley. three; Dr. E. T. Manning, four;
J. B. Owens, six; If. W. Ellis, four; J. J.
Molltk, two. and W. W. Johnson, ten.

Students of the medical department of
the University of Nebraska gave a re-
ception and dancing party Monday even-
ing at tho Happy Hollow club for thenew students at the colleae. the

,and and the faculty. About
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OBJECT TO FAKE REPORTS

County Commitiioneri Resent Al-

leged False Statements.

MANY GOOD MEN ON JURIES

Jary Panel New Serrlaa; C'msae4
if Flrst-Cla- es Mrs, Repreeeata.

tires of Omaha's Beet Type
of t Itlseashl.

Charges of Intentional nnfalrness on
the part of the Joe Polcar-Robe- ri Smith
combine have beon aroused at the rourt
house by publication of statements at-

tacking the personel of the fall jury
panel. Members of the Board of County
Commissioners, asserting that they know-
ingly Incurred the enmity of the news-
paper organ by starting suit to recover
thousands of dollars of fees from Smith,
say they are not surprised by public at-

tacks, but object to whst they call false
statements.

"Their Jury commissioner Issue la a
good one for a man who Is not in office
but wants to be," said Commissioner Mc
Donald. "Wild statements regarding Juries
are easily made and contradictions go
unnoticed and as a matter of fact there
Is no rcaeon why there should not be a
Jury commissioner, except the added

"It Is a serious thing, however, to cause
the public to believe that men who serve'
on juries are not of good character. Ths
result Is that the number of good men.
who aak to be excused from servtc Is
Increased. Here are the facta:

Rays Statement Not Trae.
"Of the 100 men drawn by lot for the

fall panel It la charged that one-thir- d are
not listed in the city directory. In ths
first place, on Its face the statement I

a flat untruth. But when you take Into
consideration that a number of Jurors
are from out In the county, the fact thut
many have moved, left the city or died
since ths big list was selected nearly a
year ago and the further fact that typo-
graphical errors are responsible for
failure to find other names In the di-

rectory, this charge is without merit."
"Then, the accusation Is made that

many Jurors are saloon men or employes.
I hsve asked the Jury clerk as to this
and ha tells me that to his knowledge
there Is Just one saloon keeper and one
bartender on ths panel.

"There has been one jury scandal in
several years In Omaha, and I have
knowledge that detectives In the pay of
W. J. Burns and hired by a man promi-
nent in politics handled the evidence
which brought about. this scandal.

"As a matter of fact, the Jury panel
now serving la composed of first-cla- ss

men, representatives of Omaha's best type
of cltisenahip, and fair-mind- ed persons
should come to the court rooms and see
them It they desire Information," con-
cluded Commissioner McDonald. "As
drawn, the Juries contain names of many
men of money and msny working men.
Becsuse moat of the former get excused,
the latter are left to do most of the Jury
work,"

MRS. F. M. HAMLING DIES
FROM APOPLECTIC STROKE

Mrs. F. M. Hamltng, widow of the lata
proprietor of a mantel and tils business,

Beautify the Complexion

RENT

piano

W TEN DATS

Nadinola CREAM
Ths Urwqusled Beautiritr

VSCD AND ENDORSED
V THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases sbout twenty dsvs.

Rids pores and tissues of Impurities.
Lesves the skin clear, soft, healthy.
Two suet, 50c. snd $1.00. By toilet
counters or mail.
National toilet compavt. jw rM

Sold by Bharman MoConnell Drug Storm, t.too Drat Co., BriDdfrlt Drug Dept. and othtrt.

1 "

XXJL A Month
and up

STEIN WAV,
HTEOEK
& SONS,
EMERSON,
CHASE,
WAGNEH,
STECK.
VOSK & SONS,
AKION,
KC'HMOLLER
& Ml'ELLEK.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Faraant. Doug. 1623.

What's in a Name?
In assuming the business of the 1900 Washer Co. there

will bo no change except in name. We will still sell our
goods cn trial, for cash or on payments. The same court

eous treatment, desire to please,
and the high quality of goods
that has made you think of the
1900 Washer Co. as soon as need-
ing a washer, will be continued.

That wonderful washer will
still remain our leader, but in
order to meet the ideas of as
many different customers as pos-
sible we are adding washers of
every type, like the Cy Under

la a

"taandrw outu-- uojiy witn swinmne wnncrer
Vacuum, etc. Either Electric, Water, Gasoline and Hand.

DO YOU WANT A CLEANER?
V have aeveral of the best makes obtainable, la both Electricand Hand.

Different household utensils will be added from time to time.
LET I S KNOW YOm WANTS AND WE WILL SUPPLY YOU.

E.B.WILLIAMS
Formerly "lOOO" WASHER CO.

308 South Eighteenth. Phone Tyler 1011.

OMAHA.

snd a resident of Omaha for over twenty-fiv- e

years, died suddenly Monday after-
noon from a stroke of apoplexy. She was
at the home of her nephew, Ray Onden,
JUS Spalding street, and had been feeling
quite well. ,

Bee readers are too Intelligent to over-
look the opportunities in the "want ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.
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Music by

Lady Orchestra

In Pompeian Room

Every Afternoon

BONDS

AUDITORIUM

calling
1200,000

placed
reading

4),!teie!eV!AtyVtyVi Quantity

FLAGLER
PENDANT

I The Festival of Fashion Continues I

V

Unabated Interest
SINCE opening Monday morning this in reality convention Omaha's

EVEll world the matchless display of style splendor on Second Floor irresistible magnet.
of former seasons, which made the name Brandeis synonym for fashion supremacy, are immeasur- -

nlilv niimnoaorl fnll'e rUcnlm-nr- J txrtA tlia colf.otri- -

aw si

throughout abundant valuable
education opening

The Long Coats in Tailored Costumes
Are tho the many styles shown although the shorter
lengths are also evidence and enjoy degree of admira-
tion the strong of fashionable approve

longer models individual figure.
The skirts over-pleate- d and wide'

hems. The waistline is normal full tunics.
Broadcloths, Gabardines, Serges, Poplins and Novelties are ac-

cepted Russian green, plum, de Negre, Hague blue,
Black, etc.

Separate Waists
Are, fashioned in interesting combinations
two more 'Velvet, Chiffon,
Satin, etc.

Demi-Costum- e Blouses, effective Waists and
Tailored effects are also shown.

Negligees
dainty and sweet ef-

fects of chiffon
de chine

with the new draper and
coatee effect in the
dainty shades of lavender,
pink and light

THZXD TZ.OOB

correct

Lingeries
Daintiness

French
"Amifrench" under-muslin- s

lingerie.
Linger-

ies,

Lace Curtains
PIN "Quaker" curtains.

represent highest value ob-

tainable, everything considered.
Quaker Curtains over different

fall patterns. Bungalow and Mission ef-

fects. Ivory ecru. Specially

These the
is

Muslin and Swiss
Curtains

Thirty-si- x inches
long.

Very fornn.at jOC fair

and
Etamine Curtains
Trimmed with heavy

ivory or ecru.
Exceptional

01 Per
9 1 jO Pair

X

MAY AGAIN SUBMIT
BUY THE

An ordinance for ths submis-
sion of bonds for the purchsee of
an auditorium for the city was
on its first by the city commis-
sion and referred to the of the
whole Monday for The ordi

hour store been
with an Suc-

cess have
in tronlth nf

dent that ceneral is an
the matter dress that should be the

most favored
much no small

from who
their

made with
with or half

cloths. Colors Tete

most
or such Lace,

many new

and
crepe made

soft,

blue.

of the high-
est order.
and

and
New Crepe! de Chine

with hand
lace combinations. Dell--
shade and white.

faith to
the

In 75 new
'

or priced

special

discussion.

weaves

New

your

.for ednesday
51.50 j $J.98 Per

Pair

Quaker Curtains
extra fine grades;
every pattern new;
plain and fancy
tres, also flat
edges; an endless as-

sortment at

Quaker, Art Craft, Filet and Novelty Nets

are most stylish and durable
nets Our stock now complete, at

59c, 65c 98c

and 2Vs yards
Wed-

nesday Per

embroidered

Iu

ou neces t

Per
Pair

WW VVM

Madras
Imported. Thirty-al- x

inches wide. Another
, special Wednea- -

at IZJC Yard
300 Importers' Samples of Fine Tapestries,

Come in handy to chairs. Would worth
as high as yard off the QQ. P 1

choice Wednesday at. OiJC LSLCu.

Marquisettt

in
value- - for-Wed- -

QQ
nesday

committee

with

500 Pieces Fine
Etamine and Voile

In Ivory and
colored borders. 36 and

Inches Worth
to 40c sjp Per
Special at OC Yard

at

fln.d

satisfaction.

nance Is suhm'tted at the Instance of
directors of Auditorium, who drslre
that such a proposition be voted on af
the November election.

The Beat Pals Killer.
Bucklen'a Arnica Balvs, when applied

to a cut. bruise, burn, scald, etc., re-
moves the a bo. 25 cents.
All druggists. Advertisement.

--Quality

for

the has
our as

tliio linra
practicability is all our so

in visit to our

of
in

coterie women do not
the for

or gathered, all

the

as

cate

at

shown.

wide

TO

Tlio

cent

cover be
2.60 per

bolt. Your

lace,
ecru.

40 wide.

the

pain.

I an of good taste and la
that be af

Big Wednesday in

WALL PAPER
TsTXBS n.OOK

RIGHT now, while you are
this and the oppor-

tunity la presented, measure up
your rooms come to this
sale Wedneaday. Here are
prices that mean saving of
CO per cent. -

20,000 Rolls of Klcgant Bed
Iloom Papers With cutout
bordera. Former price 15c;

half price,
roll 7ic

SO-Ia- ch Oatnieal Papers riold
for 18c, with cutout borders,
reduced to, per Q
roll IvC

4e,0O0 Rolls of and
Living Room papers

6c, 10c and 16c, reduced

ir.'.2jc,5c.-a7;- k

PICTURES
TKXBD rX.OO

BEAUTIFYING one's home
ambition in-

deed. With field ao rich
beautiful subjects aa

we are
your artistic
taste will
greater jssn?- -,

- J

Oet

7771

"Art Craft

Are with the
of old friendship In refined

homes. They are of superior
trade in construction
and finish and they are not
high-price- d.

ft

MRS. RECOVERS
HER DIAMOND

ASHEVILLK, N. Sept. 12 --Mrs.
Henry SI. Flsgler recovered

and diamond pendant
police have searching. The

officers refused to
and no arrests were made.

-- Service rav'tyVlVlasfVlaVjsVlafVjVtta
a

Exclusive Agents

Omaha

Union Suits

With
a of

a
oyliiliiT cfvlo

P of stocks
of a first order

are

of

Suit

In

and

big

of

yd.

and

showing

on every woman's program.

You'll b imprmed with the exten-
sive showing smart Fall Suits,
the most aristocratic models f

creation and you will
at the georgous beauty of our

Gowns for Evening
Reception Wear

Gold, silver, aluminum and colored
bronze and silver lace
of every description. The new cup
spangles and beaded nets, combined with
metal brocades, chiffon, black lace and
chiffon velvet.

The new straight line effects, border-
ing on the Basque lines and the tunics

are quite noticeable.

The New Coats
Embody the smartest swagger ideas

for out-of-doo- rs dress and evening wear.

Beautiful New Wraps
For. the theater and receptions. Nobby

and dressy. Also Auto Coats and Outing
Garments fashioned of smart brocades,
pile fabrics, silk velours, etc., with fur
trimmings, bringing forth extremely
smart effects.

A Woman's Hand Properly Gloved
evl'dence refinement, culture. It im-

perative, therefore, gloves selected a stock that

Values

a

Dining
Former

price

a

pi. 1

Guild"
Picture Frames
welcomed cordial-

ity
a

design,

It

latest won-

der

and
Gilt

S

fords the highest grades or gloves oDiainauie.
In this, our service to the fashionable wo-

men of Omaha is on a par the best In
America. We are in direct contact with the
foremost glove makers of the world, to the end

our stocks may always comprise all that is
desired in gloves.

Worthy of particular mention is

Our Complete Line of
Perrm's Kid

fancy completa assortments featuring; prominently
gloves wttli beautifully embroidered and stitched
backs.

One particular number, at Two Dollars, is
worthy of special consideration.

Rugs Carpets
nns no

IN buying floor coverings, especially
Hugs and Carpets, it is wisest economy

t"S buy such qualities as will not fade, so
that the harmony of colors in the furnish-
ings of your home will be maintained. Our
fall stocks are now complete showing the
newest designs and

Axminster

Oriental

Gloves

Rugs

floral de-

signs. Full
line of sizes- -

each size marked at a
price that is very moderate
for-suc- splendid qualities.
Size 9x12 Feet Selling

Selling
Siie 6x9 Feet. Selling
Slie Feet Selling

3x6 Feet..." Selling
Slse Feet.

Price

Price
Price

7.50

Seamless Wilton Rugs
Very high grade.
colors. Values believe have never

been offered in
Site Price 833.00

.Price S31.00
Body Brussels Rugs

line of small all-ov- er

and Chintz
Full

made. Very
price- d-

sis txl! ft.

blxa
Prlc . . .

Six fxS ft
Prtc
Sit
ft. Pries . . .

r.,
today the

e'fl.CiO pearl
which been

say where was found

.$30.00
$27.50
$20.00
$15.00

in (or

Munsingwear

of

embroideries.

from

with

with

that
most

ari!vr.

Sire Feet

Size

Price
Price

.Selling Price

.!. I

ii.' '4Lr s?

S
jgfs:88

4.0O
2.50

Oriental patterns.
Soft that we

Omahi:
9xU Feet j Selling

Size Feet Selling

New
designs.

Best qual-
ity special-
ly

Pries

25.00

Beautiful

Colonial Rugs
One big lot of thoae

sturdily niade and excel-
lent wearing rag rugs.
All colors. Various sizes.
SUes to 27x54 f A A
inches, for. . . . 1UU
Sizes up to tl CA
36x73 Ins., for. 4l.jU

Big socas of A bmt
grmdi f Linoltmmu, mil

ffh and mata mud mil
modi rati y pncd.
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